
Technical Rider  –  LIVIA´S ROOM by Lene Therese Teigen 

 

 

 

To be able to play Livia´s room we need a black box or white box - preferably without tribunes which 

makes it possible to place the audience facing the long side of the room. In addition we need regular stage 

equipment in terms of PA - sound system, microphones and  conventional lamps (Pars, fresnels, floods, 

profiles) and if possible also moving LED lamps. Special needs are white dance floor and black light gun.  

 

Persons on tour:  

Lene Therese Teigen, Artistic Leader, director 

Ingrid Aarset, textile designer, stage technician 

Randiane Sandboe, Lightdesigner/technician 

Jónas Ásgeir Ásgeirsson, Performer/musician, accordion 

Katerina Agnostidou, Performer/musician, percussion 

Þórgunnur Anna Örnólfsdóttir, Performer/musician, mezzosoprano 

Ameli Isungset Agbota, performer 

Sverre Breivik, performer 

Lisa Colette Bysheim, performer and choreographer  

Tiril Pharo, performer 

Idun Vik, performer 

Camilla Svingen, producer and touring manager  

 

Special needs:  

The crew needs two separate rooms from the stage for dressing and makeup.  

 

Contact Producer:  

Camilla Svingen, camilla@syvmil.no / +47 936 44 301 

 

Link, 3 min. trailer LIVIA`S ROOM: https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/764727129 

Link, 15 min. teaser LIVIA`S ROOM:  https://vimeo.com/manage/videos/766185723 

 

SOUND 

- PA with sub 

- Sound mixer 

- 4 microphones 

- 4 microphone stands 

In addition (if the venue is too big for acoustic sound); 

- 3 Condenser cigar microphones 

- 7 mosquito microphones  

- 1 wireless mosquito microphone 
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LIGHT 

- Ma2 Command WIng 

- 10 x Martin Mac Aura (or similar moving LED lamps)  

- 8 x Source Four Zoom 25 - 50 degrees 

- 10 x Source Four 36 degrees 

- 8 x Fresnel 1000W 

- 6 x PAR 64 CP62 

- 4 x flood lights (or similar for audience light) 

- 2 x Black light guns  

- 5 x Side towers 

- 1 x Manfrotto stand 

 

 

STAGE  

- Preferably black box, but open for white box / outside stage (when dark) if there is a ceiling 

light rig. Ceiling light rig is highly wanted. If there is not, we will need a higher amount of side 

stands and the amount of fixtures and overall equipment will be adjusted. 

 

- Minimum size of space: width 20 m x depth 15 m, height 5 m 

(Stage deck 18m x 7m, Audience 20m width, 5- 10m depth)  

- Minimum 8 x white dance floor 10m length  

 

Contact  

Lighting designer  

Randiane Aalberg Sandboe 

randiane@sandboe.no   

+47 93265029 

(The light plot will be further developed) 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

For further information about Livia’s Room: https://www.houseofstories.no/livia-s-room 
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